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Subjectt caution regarding fraudule[t activtties carrled

out in the narre of

Govelrl!:lent schemeg
sir/Madam,

Digital Payrncnt is one of the prime focus areas of Government of lndia
of Electronics & IT (MeitYl has been entrusted *ith the rcsponsibility ol
promotion of digital Pa)'nents, and is co-coord'inating with concemed stakeholders for
prornotion of digital payments.

MeitY is receiving marty grieva::ces related with digital paymeots, which are
addressed on Priorily basis. On analysis of Past grievances, it has been obsen'ed
malty fa1<e agencies/iadividuals are involved in fraudulent practices, in the name
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Cou.rn .rt orgalizalions. Some of the corunon m.dus operaidi observed are as

given:

a) Usi:rg name similar to covernment schemes, with minor spelling change

-
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operaLing "Phishing sites'
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qJ ' ,,' Using the logo of Ocver:lmenl schemes, photo of llon'lrle Prir:rc ivlirrister,
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R-oviding link of Government websites, to display affiIiatioo with Govsmment

Alluring cirizen s by promislng Government jobs, by issuing appointmert letters
on lake Govemment ktters, and extortilg money,

e) Misuse of Govemment schemes for fake allocation of Distributorship etc.
f) Specia-lly targeting and building traP atound latest announced Government
schemes ald ilcenrives.
In one of lhe repofted inslance, e gram Digta1 (website egrarndigital.co-ia) was
misusing Uxc Government Flagship Diglta.L India programme, for extortilg money kom
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citizens, across many States, for bccoming State Partners

ald Distributors for fi{<e
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BallC and duping citizens to make payrnents for
biometic devices. In another instance, "pM Ujjwala yojana, was misused for fake
scheme "Apka Angootha, Apka

allotment of

LPG

Distributorship, via spurious website (
http:/ /www.uiwalavoiana.ore). It may be noted that there is one letter dillerence
between "Ujjwa.la" and'Ujwa-Ia". Sirnilarly, fraudulent appoiniaent letteis v€re issued

on the fal<e Government letterheads

4.

Ait Governmeat lvlinisties/ Depal:tnents/ orgalizatiors are required io lake
due diligence ro ensure that 'r-heir schemes are
misrepresented by fake/fraudutent
',ot
entities for e].iorting moaey from innocent citizens. The foilowing steps may be
considered ir: this regard:

Crealion of arvareaess rn citizens through web portal, socia,l media and other
appropriate cha:rnels, for proiecting them from fake schemes ar.rd conlinuously
posting caution messages on Facebook, Twitter etc. mentionlrg that the
schemes don't belong to ivlinistries/Depa:tments etc.

fa-ke

In case of identjfrcation of a:ry iake scheme, immediate action may be taken by

11.

inforrning the poLice a::d concemed organizations Ijke NIXI,

5.

We solicit co-operation lrom al1 Government Ministries

/Departments

/organizalions to safeguard cirizens from fraudulent activities artd to bu d tmst in
digitel DalrIlent ecos],stera.
With regards,
Yours Sincerely,
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